vicuna Vicugna vicugna is the: lsmallest of the
camelids, and lives in the Puna ecosystem in the
South American Andes. Vicunas areboth culturally,
ecologically and economically important, but little is
known. of their behaviour, in particular the extent to
which their management for shearing- could be
. harmful. Our study of the behaviour and reprodu-;
tion of vicunas in Argentina compared the behaviour
of corralled animals with wild ones. Vicunas live in '
stable family groups or bachelor groups, and mothers
spend much of their time close to their calves. Simple
behavioural data were a useful tool for estimating
the ages of calves in the field. Males with more
females grazed less and were more alert than males
with fewer females in their group. Ironically, while
camelids are being undervalued in their native South
America, they are increasingly being used for wool
production in Europe and the USA.

T

he vicuna Vicl4~lla viCIIglla is a small, woolly, llama-like
animal. with the nervous movements of a wild gazelle.
Sedentary and not sexually dimorphic, the vicuna is
the smallest of the carnelids with a mean weight of 45kg. My
research concerns the social behaviour of vicunas, and is
relevant to their management and conservation.
Vicunas live wild in the Puna ecosystem of Argentina,
Bolivia, Chile and Peru, and their dismbution
(Fig.])
is

•

Distribution of the guanaco

limited by water availability. The Puna, an extremely harsh
environment
situated 4.000m above sea level in the high
Andes. is composed of semi-desert vegetation adapted to cold,
dry .and windy conditions. There is huge diurnal climatic
variation and 40% less oxygen than at sea level.
Vicunas are one of four species of South American camelids,
which include the wild [.,'Uanaco LAma gllallicoc and the rwo
domesticated' species, the llama LAma g/ama and the alpaca

LAma pacos. These carnelids are ecologically important

because
South America has few medium to large herbivores. and has
only 20 species of native ungulates compared with more than
90 in Africa.

Vicunas and man
Vicunas are not only ecologically, bur also economically
important because they have one of the finest animal fibn:s ill
the world, with a diameter of 11-14J.l.m. The vicunas silky
wool is OlW 01 tht' most valuable luxury fibres.
The long relationship between 11l~1l and \'inlil:! embraces
both harrnouv and conflict. About 5.000 ye;m J~O some
vicunas wert' domesticated, forming the presellC day alpaca.
Alpacas were used primarily for their wool and. together with
llamas which were domesticated
from guanacos, became the
main resource r'or rhc Inca culture. Vicunas and other South

A Ftgure 1. Map showing the distribution
of the vicuna and
other camelids in South America (adapted from the South
American Camelids Action Plan), and the location of study sites.
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When rhc SI',IIlI.ml, .irr ivcd
in 15.)(1, there wac nullions or'
llamas .md .ilp.ic.is. but the
Conquistadors
brought
over
their own demesne .uiimals, to
the detriment
or' the Andean
environment. With the destruction of Inet socicrv, traditional
restrictions Oil the use of wild
vicunas vanished and there W:lS a catastrophic decline in their
numbers.
In 1825 Simon Bolivar passed one of the first environmental
laws in South America. banning the killing of vicunas. Neverrheless. the situation worsened. In the 19505 and 1')(iOs the
world population of vicunas was just I (l.tH)!) animals and it was
classified .15 'rare' by the:: [UCN. [n 1'179 the 'Agreement t'Or
the:: Conserv::ttion and Manageme::nt of the Vicuna', was signed
by Argentina. Bolivia. Chile. Peru :lnd Ecuador. and numbers
have now rise::n to :Ipproximatdy 160.000 animals.
Vicunas are:: currencly cbssifie::d 15 ·vulnerable·. :lI1d some
populations are include::d in Appe::ndix 1 of CITES. p.rohibiting
a.I.I trade. However. all populations in Peru. and one in Chile::.
have passed to Appendix 2. allowing animals to be captured.
sheared and released. Management of this sort could. however.
have a detrimental
effect on social organization,
and the
vaJidiry of such sustainable utilization depends on the levd of
disturbance. For example, vicunas defend territories ill year
round, and management
could mean that territories would
have to be redefined more frequencly. possibly with harmful
consequences.
Research into changes in the behaviour of populations that
are being managed (Box 19.1), and a better understanding of

~ Field work was often carried out on horseback.
the vicuna's habitat requirements,
especially 01' those
populations
!,!:oillg through
cxpanston.
IS
vital.
Knowledge of tacrors Jtfccting the reproductive success
of males and females .. rcriviry rhythms. dependence on
water and territory boundaries must be taken into .iccounr if
management plans are to be successful. However. this research
requires base-line
data rroru UlHllan.l~cd populations
for
C011lpartSOIl.
[ studied the behaviour or' corralled ,111dtree-living vicunas
in Argentina in the L,lgUll3 Ulanca Reserve. CJtamarca. and in
INTA-Abrap:tmp:l.Jl1juv
(Fig. I). Mv ,lim WlS)O try to allswer
some:: of the ql1.:stions likely to bc important
tor e::tfectivc
conserv:ttion and management.

Social organization and reproduction

ViCllli:lS live in stable tJl1lily groups composed of one territorial male. approximatdy
f'Our females and rwo or threc
c:llves. or in groups of bachelor males. Some females remain in
th.: same tJmily for several Yl!ars. Within a family. tem:llcs
maintain an intcr-individual
distance of 2- 3m. while:: thc mall!
is usually found towards the periphery of the group.
Bachelor groups term when young males :Ire ch:lsed away
trOlll their f.1milies, and are very variable in composition and
location. They are tight-knit, with individuals maintaining an
average distance of [-2m apart. Bachelor groups :Ire frequent
targets for territorial male aggression. and consequently
are
more mobil.: than vicuria families. Males live in bachelor
groups for several years. until they can take over a territory
containing females.
In general. the reproductive
success of female ungulatcs
depends on their acquisition of nutritional
resources. while
that of malt! depends on the defence of females or of a
resource needed by females. Vicuna females spend more of
their time grazing than do males, which are fr_equently
involved in territorial disputes. Femafes 'with young graze for
70-90% of the diurnal period, Although low in intensiry,
female aggression is directed principally towards alien calves. to
prevent them suckling, :md also towards other females while::
grazing.
" • The' calving season is at the end of summer and females
, '.'_'have only one calf per year. Two or thrl!e weeks after parturi,
females come into oestrus and copulate-: Gestation t:lkes
a'ppr9ximatcly
11 months. while lactatiun lasts si.'( to eight

ionths, so females nurse while pregnant. Calves from different
families form 'clubs' that play and rest together. When the
young of both sexes are six to eight months old they are
chased away from the family by the territorial male.

~other-offspring

relationships

I studied mother-offspring
relationships
among calves of
different sizes and compared animals living 111 a 2ha corral
with free-living, unmanaged animals living in an area of about
400ha. Vicunas can be characterized
as a 'follower' species
because mother and young are usually less than one motherlength apart, particularly il) t~,\7•. first week of the calf's life
when they spend much of their rime lying close together (82%
of time in the corral and 99% in the wild).
In the wild, mother-offspring
distances were small during
the first month after birth, but thereafter ~reased.
In the
corral. however. mother-offspring
distances w~re greater than
in the fields and did not increase significantly with time.
During the third month, in both field and corral, mothers
tended to avoid their calves more than in the first month.
Although calves initiated approximately 90% of suckling bouts,
the percentage terminated
by the mother rose significantly
from 56% in the first month to 96% in the tl~ird month.
Cluster analysis and principal component
analysis showed
that simple behavioural data were a useful tool for estimating
the ages of calves in the field. Three groups were defined: one
monrh old calves in the corral: one month old calves in the
wild; and three month old calves in both corral and wild.
More than 89% of variance between
these groups was
explained by the distance between mothers and their young.

shearing.

~

and the time calves spenr lying or grazing. These data.are t'asy
sample in the field and do nor require the calves+to be
caught.

tel

Territorial defense and inter-male
aggression
~"!'

"\:;.::

-

A male's territory usuiHy includes dusty, shallow pits where
the vicunas roll vigorou~ly. several times a day to dusr their
fleece, and dung piles ~;here both males and females. adults
and young, defecate and urinate. Some dung piles are used
exclusively by a particular family, while others are shared
between families with overlapping territories. In almost all
cases bachelor males also use the piles, while the family is away
from the area.
There is an important relationship between male behaviour
and the number of females: males with more females graze less
and are more alert than males with fewer females in their
group (Fig. 2). Males usually herd females and do not let them
move freely between territories. suggesting that, in Abrapampa
at least, males defend females as well as territories. One
implication of this result is that group members should be
sheared together, taking care not to allow families to mix.
Territorial males initiate most aggressive encounters, but
only when females are in oestrus does the level of aggression
escalate to that where there is a high risk of injury. Aggression
between territorial males of similar strength generally involves
a chase, with some kicking and biting. Where the initiator is a
territorial male and the recipient a bachelor, however. the level
of aggression is even higher.
In the past, bachelors have been seen as the best animals to
I
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':;onservation'of vicunas and other
South American camelids
\·I,·dl.IS .irc vulnerable .muu.il» III .1 vulucrablc h.ibu.u. lnn
J":'f'!(l' rhcrr 1"H,·!!!!.li ","111<11111,'II nporr.uwc, couvcrv.inou <H'
\·Il':lIi." .1 III I other '"mh
.\!lll'rIC.1I1 ':.II11<.:1id5is t'r.lll!!ht wirh
proi-icrus.
rill'
(lllIIHrll"
conr.iinuu;
the 1'\111.1 ccosvstcm .irc ill
de'T ,'('OIHlIIllC
.uiu ,ocl.d ":rlSIS .. 1IIt! couscqucntlv
l.ick [he
tllll<is ro patrol the ".Irks .ind reserves rh.it .ilrcadv ,·XISr. let
alone the extra p.irks .uul reserves rh.u .irc needed. The II1(a
.1':,C<':IIJ.1IIt5 .ire 1101\' -ubsisrcnce
t.irmcrs with ·.diell· livestock,
and l.urulics em 110 longer rclv 011 rhe sale <)1' llama or .ilpaca
wool .IS rcl.irivelv [~\V people buy the bulk ot the wool.
creanng ;111 unhcnlrhv market .md suppressed prices.
The situation in South America is .m ironic contrast ro that
in Europe. USA .md Australia, where South American camelid
breeders .irc increasing ill numbers .md carnclid wool cornrrunds extrelllely
hi!!h prices. l'aradoxic:!lIy. in I':lt:lgoni;l ,ome
'he<:.'p <)\vlll'rs control gU:UlJCOS bec:luse rhey .1IkgeJly ....O!ll;Jere with sh.:t:p. y..:r in Engbnd g\l;Ht:H:OS .Ire being wmid..:red
,IS .1Il .llrernaci\·,,:
[0 ·;lll·ep. bCC3USt: [heir
wool is Illll(h more
valuJbl.:.
The descendancs Of' [he (IlClll ·l.'re:lcors· of Ibm:!s :lnd .llpac3s
currcml\- n:cei\'e linl.: or Ill) bendirs t'rOll\ rhe illCern.lClllll:!1
market ttlr their wool. With the vicUlia beCOlllill!! less vulnerable to extinction.
[here is now .Ill .:xcitin~ chance of bringing
economic resources to the marginal .lreas of Souch America by
sustainable ..:xploimion.
While this is co be cncour:lged.
we
should not forger dur wild populations
of viculias lllUSC:llso be
allowed to run wild in the Andes just as rhe 'Pachalll:lllla·.
[he
mother-c::arrh
goddess who according
to Andean
rr3dition
Owns all wild anilll:lls. dictJres.
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